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Much Ado Had Taste EnthusiasmlAtmosphere
Enthusiasm Atmosphere
ALMuch

I

demic communitycommunity
The Festival has become inin
the eight years since its incepincep ¬
tion one of the few Rice traditradi ¬
tions It is
Ricess it is-is
ii peculiarly Ric
not staged to commemorate anyany
event andhas
and has no connection withwith
any outside celebration it existsexists
solely for the pleasure and edifiedifi ¬
cation of the Rice CommunityCommunity
And
nd in recent years this annualannual
event has taken onI more andand
more the aspects
asp cts of a festival
festivalwith its fanfare and fancifulfanciful
pomp Each year the productions
productionshave been more enthusiastically
enthusiasticaIly
enthusiasticaIlyenthusiasticallyreceivedreceived
THE PRODUCTION OF MuchTilE
1Iuch1Iuch
Much
Ado About Nothing was perper ¬
haps the most ambitious
ambiti us butbut
nevertheless the most tastefully
nevertheless
tastefullyperformed of all the plays thusthus
far attempted by the Rice
Play- ¬
Rica Play
ers
Individual
performancesperformances
such as Jim Bernhards Falstaff
Falstaffor Joan Feilds Lady MacbethMacbeth
may stick in our memories butbtitbut
btit
Jew
lew if any of the earlier producfew
produc ¬
tions equaled this in overall aaap¬
ap
peat
peal Perhaps this appeal waspeal
was
due
lue1arge1y
lue1arge1y
4ueIargely
largely to the
th enthusiasmenthusiasm
which the players managed towhIch
which
to
<
communicate
ommunicate to the audienceommunicate
audience
There was certainly no lack ofof
Enthusiasm on the part pf
enthusiasm
of eacheach
of the actors and if we singlesingle
out individuals for praise we dodo
not mean to overlook others whonot
who
ortrayed the minor characters
portrayed
ortrayed
characterswith as much verve as those whowhowho
played the major Toles
roles Kristen
KristenstenKr
sten
Schleeters Beatrice was sensisensi ¬
tively done Her timing was exexex ¬
ellent and if at times her gescellent
ges ¬
ellent
tures were a bit overdramatic
overdramaticoverdramattcoverdramattc
they helped to convey her underunder ¬
standing of the nuances of herher
lineslines
JIM KUTLER as Dogberry
Dogberryand Arnold Victor as VergesVerges
with the aid of the two watchwatch ¬
men Mac Gray and FranklinFranklin
Forrester managed so well withwith
their comedy that they did inin ¬
deed get Dogberry
down
writ downan ass
which appears to bebebe
the object of these scenes Their
>

>

ii-

elieveperformances
believewere I bbelieve
Iieve the atmosphere off an ElizabethanElizabethan l ttectural
ctural surroundings
r
superior to those of Bottom
and- theater amid the modern archi
Eottom and
man Hall
last years producproduc ¬
his friends
f ends in lastyears
NIghtstion of
Nights
Midsummer NightsDreamDream
I

I

I

arrangements
After completing arrangementsror
for a student activity severalseveral
years ago one of our coedscoeds
blithely remarked that this parpar ¬
ticular fete was to become a-aadition at Rice Her enthusi
tradition
enthusi- ¬
tr
asm is to be admired and herher
ignorance
deplored
traditionsraditionstraditions
raditions
are not established by decreedecree
There are so few
campus
f w on our campusand those which
whicl do exist touchtouch
such a small segment of the stustu ¬
dent body that it is refreshingrefreshing
to attend the annual
ShakesShakes ¬
whichpeare Festival an event whi
whichhhis anticipated by the entire acaaca ¬

Of

particular interest was thethe

Phelps
manner in which Bailey Phelpsportrayed D
Donn John By makinmakingmaking
gth
villain a bit too villainous
th vIlain
the
viIlai lOus a-aabit too histrionic he came nearnear
to making him one of the comiccomic
characters
argued
and if it is arguedwas inconsist
that
th t his portrayal was
inconsist-¬
ent with the nature of the vilvil ¬
lainous brother of Don Pedro itit
De argued that it wascan also be
was
consistent with the light almostalmost
whimsical quality of the performperform ¬
ance in general His most casualcasual
proremark sounded like the prodpro
prod¬
nouncement of an evil judgmentjudgment
and his unsmiling count
nancecountenancecountenance
nance
and black costume gave him aaaappearance
DonJuaninHell appearanceMore than creditable performMore
perform ¬
ances were turned inn by SSamamm
Sam
mjustinJustinStewart Chuck Yingling Justin
Kidd Diana Thomas and
nd leastleast
Wischmeyerbut not last Eddie Wischmeyer
A particularly sensitive scenescene
was given by Fred Holt
olt as LeoLeo
nato when stricken with griefgrief
he joins the others in accusing
accusingdaughterhis daughter
lMUCH
AIUCII
ofUCII OF THE
TIlE SUCCESS ofof
the production is the result ofof
the work of director ThomasThomas
Preston and assistant director
directorJoe Rider Deducing stage actionaction
from lines in scenes where nofrom
no
iffi- ¬
direction is given is often diffidiffi
iffi
cult and haz
hazardous
rdous one couldcould
easily miss the ignlficance
significance ofof
irtdivldual passages There wasindividual
was
nothing that
incon ¬
th t appeared incongruous
il this playplay
truous in the action in
ho
e
which
however
he19 fte
at
altestqJ9
hi
he
howeXera
ftetler whidh
aftestsJo
tle
care
care with which the directorsdirectors
studied the dramadrama
ifFinally we should be remiss ifif
we did not note that the stagestage
welsetting accomplished the wellwell
wel
nigh impossible feat or
of creating

of HamHam

I
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